
Minutes Sept. 11, 2023 Meeting

Coopersville Sportsmans Club
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7:30 Call to order with pledge of allegiance led by V.P. Burnell Grieve

Minutes were approved by vote

Reports:

>Ill and Injured: Larry Crandell is recovering from surgery.

>Treasurer: North Property is paid off!

>Secretary: Absent

Standing committees:

>Buildings: Tim Preisner reported that all is good.

Security system needs wires wrapped up and stored. Otherwise, the system works.

>Grounds: DaveCarlson: Grass mowed weed trimmer fixed for now.

>Range: Greg Place: All good

>Archery: Jay Zink: League is done. 2 targets need inserts. One more target needed

>Sporting Clays: Gerry Dibble: Oct. 8 1:00 Sporting Clays shoot. $5.00 fee

Thanks to Arlyn Doornbos for picnic table repair

>CMP: Chris Hosington: 8 people enjoyed the outing on the last outing. New range?

>MUCC: Arlyn Doornbos: absent

>Legislative: Larry Crandle: MSU controversial weapons ban. Magazine bans?

>Web Report: No report, but recommendation from members to upload minutes.

>Fundraising: Raffle; Aug and Sept.. winners? Tickets for Oct.need to be sold and returned 

ASAP Golf: sign up early! 32 teams. Poker: Dates for 2024, Feb., Mar., April, and May. 

Consider earning points - sign up to help.

Other reports:

>Youth Day over 1000 shooters visited our booth/range 500 kids

>Hunting: 12 point taken in the youth hunt

>Fishing: charters moving to rivers

>Trapping: Oct 15th

>Hunter Safety: Aug 19 @ Muskegon Bowmen Jerry Dibble and Matt Clelland helped out. Both

are now archery certified.

Old Business

>Rimfire Range update: Pricing a building. Needs plans and permits if it is to be.

>Call for ideas for updates/changes to bylaws. Send ideas to board a member.



>Poker: It is time for an official co-chair/ mentee to help Larry. Seeking volunteer(s)

>AED: Gary Sabo demonstrated our new unit. Need a shelf by the door.

New Business

>Ken Stroven pitched the need to be aware of 2nd amendment issues and distributed a 

handout for such.

>”Tracks” magazine renewal? $1400 approved for the project for this year

>Rich Howes volunteered to hang new TV

>Board meeting Sept 26, 7:00 PM

>$500 approved to keep AED up to date: batteries, razors, tape, etc. Also any member when 

they come in needs to check AED to ensure battery is working " green indicator light". Gary has

the unit in a ready to go case, with accessories and it will eventually be mounted by the 

clubhouse entry. Additional signage for the units location will be installed around the grounds

>$2000 approved to supply Coopersville Cemetery with needed monies to replace Veterans 

markers. One-time purchase.

Raffle winner: _________

Adjourned 8:45 PM by vote.

 Respectfully Submitted, Joe Howes and Burnell Grieve


